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gastric acid secretion. Rat gastric acid secretion can be stimulated by infusion of 10

micrograms/kg/h gastrin or 25 micrograms/kg/h secretin. The infusion of both peptides did not
have any effect on the secretin-like peptide, somatostatin, which was similarly infused at

concentrations of 0.1, 1, and 10 micrograms/kg/h. The gastrin infusion resulted in a significant
inhibition of gastric acid secretion but the secretin infusion was without effect. When gastrin was

infused at a rate of 10 micrograms/kg/h both the G cell stimulating peptide, gastrin-releasing
peptide, and the G cell inhibiting peptide, bombesin, caused a significant inhibition of gastric acid

secretion. Intravenous infusion of insulin (5 micrograms/kg/h) during the gastrin or secretin
infusion completely blocked the inhibitory effect of gastrin and secretin on gastric acid secretion.
It is proposed that insulin exerts its inhibitory effect by acting at the G cell to produce a second

messenger which inhibits the gastrin receptor and/or the secretin receptor.Q: Pandas apply
subtract 1 if condition met I have a data frame of column names, and the values of the column

names also exist in another dataframe df1 = pd.DataFrame(data= {'Name':['aaaa', 'bbbb',
'cccc']}) df2 = pd.DataFrame(data= {'Name':['aaaa', 'zzzz', 'yyyy']}) I can easily do df1['Name']

== df2['Name'] and df1.index == df2.index to get a True or False of every match: >>>
df1['Name
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